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Fcr The Home Coming Celebration Hove

,. r.---v '

' ':New Bern i ijecprated as it has-neve-r

: sleei decorated before. Fourteen blocks

--are arched with, mammoth flag arches

in honor of the visitof Secretary of

State William Jennings Biyan. who will
. speak' in front of the. immense grands

i " stand at ' the Fair grounds rain or

hine.:' 'aturday May' 3Qth 'at 2MMM

shine, Saturday May 30th "at, 1:30

" Many of the leading business houses

have decorated in honor of the Home
--Coming Celebration which will begin
Wednesday and will continue Thursday

. Friday and Saturday. ,

All that id now needed is to press
the button and the Celebration is on.
Are they coming? The railroads have
made preparations to handle' the lar-

gest crowd ever assembled at NewBern
... ' during its historyi are absolutely

offering the lowest rates ever offered

in this of the..' for a part
? .State, i "

. - ' - : '

.."!; ;The Wright" Passenger carrying aero--,
.v plane to be used.by Eugene Heth Here

' for the four days will be unloaded this
afternoon v at .'.three .o'clock at the

. Trent ' river i warehouse, and will be

. drawn ' up , Middle atreet , out , to the
Far Counds" . ' ' '

The Home-Comin- g Celeorattoa "Wtll

open Wednesday With the; following

program. rThe Horse Racing Program

j wyiglapmptly..Ja!!doclc,ifJ
1st race, class Trot ot Pace.

Horees-i-Alle- n Benson, Mary.' E.Bil-- .
lie Hal, Claud,"B. Caroline,: BTrKennjf

' 'Bell. Billie, Bo i '

rAlleged Plot To Kill

i Gen. Huerta
'

Exposed
........: -

f

Inspector General Of Mexo City Police Dismissed
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Head of Norfolk Southern Likes
This State.

SEES GREAT FUTURE

Returns To Norfolk From Trip
Over The Entire

Road.

(Special to the Journal)
NORFOLK, May 25. Enthusias-

tic in his praise of the country he had
passed through, Joseph H. Young,
president of the Norfolk Southern
railroad, returned last night from an
inspection trip over the entire system.
The special train carrying private
cars 100 and 101 reached Norfolk at
9:30 o'clock last night, ending the trip
that started last Monday morning.

"I was greatly astonished at the
beauty and possibilities of North Car-
olina," said Mr. Young. "1 couldn't
help liking itif I tried. I am convinced
that the Norfolk Southern runs through
a country with possibilities excelled by
none. There is a large amount of unde-
veloped land that will be under culti-
vation in a few years and with the
easy access to market that has always
been theirs, the people of North Car-

olina will have one of the most product-
ive States in the I'nion. They have a
Veady market for everything they can
produce, and they are rapidly waking
up to the hitherto undreamed of possi-bilti- es

of the country.
' -- tQf. course they are somewhat hand-cappe- d

at this season on account of
the lateness of crops, but this merely
places them on an equal footing with
some of the states further north. They
might not get quite so much for their
products as they would have had it
not been for the cold weather, but they
are always sure of a ready market.
They have transportation facilities that
enable them to get their products to
New ork and other northern markets
in two days and to Norfolk the same
day they are shipped, and this is a
great incentive to trucking

"All along the line I wa impressed
with the great amount of new land
being placed under cultivation, and
the main new homes being built. Farm
land all over the State is n the in-

crease, land around Raleigh and
Greensboto that could be bought for
from twenty-fiv- e cents to $1 an acre a
number of year.; ago, now readilv
brings from S100 per acre up.

"The Norfolk Southern is a fine piece
of property for a road of its size, and is
going to be much better everv year.
We figure that the progress of road de
pends principally on the progress of the
country, and everything we put into
improvements to give the people better
service we get back in steady returns.
Much work is being done on the road
bed at the present time especially on
the new lines, and ballast is being
added where needed. On the new lines
we have three steamshovels at work,
and I was very well pleased with the
improvement work being done in all
branches."

Mr. Young stated that he expected to
be in Norfolk some time getting more
thoroughly in touch with local condi
tions.

Those who accompanied Mr. Young
on the trip were C. H. Hix, former
president; Marsden H. Perry, chairman
of the board of directors; E. D. Kyle
traffic manager; F. L. Nicholson, chief
engineer; J. W. Sasser, superintendent
of motive power; J. M. Shea, superin-
tendent; Colonel WV B. Rodman, coun- -
sel. Colonel Rodman and Mr. Hut re-

turned to Norfolk Friday night, but
the other members of the party came
in with Mr. Young last night.

NEW YORK. GANSTERS SHOOT
UP DANCE HALL

7--
-- 2nd, raceJ-2:15 lass, trot or pace..

Medical Socciety To
Meet Here Thursday
DOCTOKS OF TriE 'SECOND DIS-- 1

TRICT ARE TO GATHER
V '

IN NEW '.BERN. '

'The second District Medical Society
of North Carilina will meet In New

Bern on Thursday of this week, holding

the.r sessions in the lodge room of the

Elks Club. The North Carolina Medi-
cal Society is divided into ten districts,
and to New Bern falls the honor of en
tertaining the district in which the city
is - located, Among the well known
x'isiring physicians who will be in "at-

tendance at this meeting will bs Dr. J.
M. Parrott of Kinston, who in the Presi-

dent; An elaborate program has been
prepared for the occasion and this in-

cludes the reading of several papers on
subjects of t:mly interest. In addition
to the business meetings in which the
doctors wilr participate, there will also
be several social events which wJl b

greatly Jenjqysd,'., ,

Adit. General Young,

DECLARES THAT '"THE TROOPS
are only awaiting
orders to' Move:

(Soecial to the Journal )
' RALEIGH, May 25. "The mem- -

bers' of the North Carolina ' National
Guard are just as ready to go to Mexico,'
said Adjutant General Young today,
"as the ".34 members of Company were
ready to go to Lillington to protect the
negro prisoner and as the men are ready
to go to dinner. They are simply wait- -

jng for ord' rs",
This was the"answer. of the adjutant

general when infDrmed today that the
Mexican situation, judged by ' early
press reports,: was growing worse.' Gen- -

eral Voting had nothing but commenda- -
tion' for . jthe promptness of Captain
Moody and Lieutenant Holderfield in
assembling 34 men promptly. ; The or-

der was received at 4:30 and at 6 o'clock
the soldiers "were on the train. Captain
W, C. Horton and two members of the
hospital corps were also ready with
field equipment. Second Lieut.' "R. C.
Young acted as aid to General Young.

Military officers and men share the
belief of nearly everybody else that it is
only a question of a few weeks or months
until the National Guard will be called
to the colors.: Every cdtfipany will re
port for duty at the call, Generat Young
has been informed, and the war depart-
ment has been advised of this fact.

O ECIEER l7iS

mm mmm
CARL DIZNOR STRUCK ON THE

l HEAD BY'A HEAVY PIECE
OF TIMBER .

'Carl Dizor, a young white man who
is employed as 'an engineer hy ; the
John L. Roper Lumber Company and
who had charge of one of their loco-

motives, .was paingully if .not seriously

ON WITH SPEED

. countries.

Americans Insist On Permanent
Peace Down In Mex- -

Ico.

(Special to the Journal)
NIAGARA FALLS, ONT., May 25.
After a conference today between the

mediators and the Mexican delegates
it was announted that the progress
of the mediation had reached a most
satisfactory state. The difficulties
over the manner of introducing the
,a"d question into the discussion are

being overcome and this point will

De included in the scope of the media- -

tion program. This was stated on
the authority of one of the South Am--

erican envoys.
The diplomats pointed especially

the good feeling that has prevail
ed between the American and Mexi-

can delegates and is constantly growing
stronger.". ' Although' there have been
some .differences of opinion, each side
has recognized the earnestness of pur-
pose of the other. . '" ,

It was revealed also today that
the discussion oyer , the land . ques-
tion had not so much concerned the
merits( of any plan lor,' the settling
of ( Mexico's ' chief economic- - difficul-

ties as the relative importance for the
new provisional government . '

' The Mexican" mediators, it is under-
stood are chiefly concerned "now over
the part the land question should play
in the settlement of the Mexican pro-

blem. .The view of the- Mexican dele
gates has been that the agrarian ques
tion i. n...lv internal nn, anH fnr.

5f (Special to the Journal)
..lMEXICO CITY, May 25. An al- -

leged l lot to kill General Victoriano
HueEfla .'ed to the dismissal toda of
General Manuel Guasque, inspector
general of "police in Mexico City, a 'id
the appointment of General Alberto
Qtiiroz to take charge of the police
department. Rumors of the plot
have been heard for mrre than a week,
but the police under General Guasque

.it -

ii is saiu, were unaoie to r who
were implicated.

Today whin secret service men
learned who were the leaders of tHe
proposed attempt on the life of Gen-
eral Huerta, it was said the provisional
presdicnt became exeecdingly angry
that General Guasque's men had not
besn able, to obtain facts in connec
tion 'with the alleged plot, and sum-
marily ordered the dismissal of the in-

spector of police. '

MORE FIGHTING

Constitutionalists on the Warpath
Again.

Special to the Journal)
VERA CRUZ, May 25. A special

train bearing several thousand Consti-

tutionalists, was rushed south from

Saltillp this afternoon to join in the
attack at Gualalajara. It is reported
that the Constitituonalists are vigor-
ously attacking San Luis Potosi and

"

Zacateas.
General Funston gave out a state-

ment this afternoon which, was to the
effect' that - the aeroplane regiment
was oeing orgamzeo only as a precau- -

NELSON ANGELL STARTER

Will Start the . Horses All This
Week. -

, Nelson Angell, a member '. of the
National Trotting Association, '' has
been selected aa,the official starter for
the races to be held dur ng the Home
Com ng Celebraton. , ! ,r,!;!t'i'.

; Mr. AngeU's ..ability as a startec;has
leveral t mea been; demonstrated on
local tracks; and horsemen, whs jrt --

cpate n the event to be held due ng
the week will learn with pleasure that
he i'agaiaito,act in this capacity. .

'

h Misses:' ' brttiCrrow EUiabeta
Simmon ' ' s

jMae Blount and Messrs
W. A..'i r ITU Hamilton C W.
Sl."'th si... --g'.Flemmingi.of Wash--
! ' " ored to New Bern SuadaV

.He. day hecv guests of

i'; Hotel. W M,''''

' '...v.,"".if
Mn- m-'- , wll are implicated and has

.i .....i i ... .... .mem miner close surveillance. 1 Heir
arrest will lie ordered, it was said, as
so:n as snore evidence is obtained and
uieir convicn.m is made cerain. It is
expected they v.ill be taken before a
military court f.ir trial, and if con
victed will he shot within twentv-fou- r

hours afier the hearing is concludid.
It was rumored that the conspirj

tors sclienieil to sn.oot ( ci.cral i;:erla
while he wa- - entering t'1;' caf..- - C h.ti
a restaurant on the pa eo de la

frequented b him. An ai.t i

niomie was to nave been m waiting
and they proposed to escape during the
excitement following the shooting.

Every effort will be made to guard
tne person ol tjer.era! Huerta and to
prevent attacks i n him by his political
enemies.

The situation in the capital is quiet
and order prevails.

BASEBALL SOON

Kinston Nine Coming To Try Their
Luck.

On W'ednersday, June 3, the First
Baptist Sunday school of Kinston,
will operate an excursion to New Bern
and the baseball team of that town,
will be among those who come to this
city on that day.

In order that the Kinston players
may be sufficiently amused during their
stay, in New Bern, a team picked from
the. City Baseball League will cross
bats with them at Ghent Park.
.In the vernacular of the streets,

this will be "some peach of a game"
and will be awaited with interest by
the local "fans." .

Flames Which Razed
: Plant Still Burn

every probability that fire
wilinot;bsjextinguish

edorseyeral days
' f ':;.Tf. ''

; V

;!Althosyi8taJ j streanis of
have been playedon the fire since Sat-
urday 't tffeonj Jthe" flames which
destroyed thjjj'anf-o- t the' West tuinber
and 'kmfian and the.- storage
wafeKose'of '

the, American'-Cannin- g

Cortparfyv Art 9: evidence and there
jM(babiht.vI; that the fir r will

burii lot Cseyeral days. Thousands of
spectators; tvfi ite-J th-- i ruins since
Saturdai.; : ,

Wetf ; v . ;it will be tbuilt
is srill :ti ..Vbtiqis.-Afr-
WAf , Wfethe,'jcjcal owner, has not
liadsufncet time tfli co insider tine tnat
rer yet nd, before this is don- - herQ
have to confer with the other members
of the 'company ' However there is

.Horses-Lad- y OladwiiTj Jennie. , Blue,
Doctor' Wilkes,. Glldewood..;
'.The aeroplane flights' will be sand-- v

wiched-i- betVeen - heats of the Taces.
The first' flight will consist of spiral

' glides, ocean wave,, volplaning dip of
death,' figure eights and (dropping hand

T. grenades" at an- imaginary battleship.
V bThe f second flight1 will '"consist n)f

- races between' -- the ""aeroplane and' .a
Buiclc automobile driven by H. and

i- -' "Ben - Williams,1 expert mechinicians of
the New'' Bern Garage.- - r-

- v
--.. The third flight ' will i consist

-- taking vp Mr. ,RJC.J , Minich as a
passenger, f . r

; Music" Will be furnished by the-Peo- ;

:Vplea Concert .Band.'jofevBern.; j

V'; Remember that X transpprtatlon. to
the Fair" grounds by Tjoat from the

;.'foot of Union street (three blocks from
tke Union Depot) is only JO cents
each - way, ' children

t
Under twelve S

, vents. , r r.
''' Fireworks will take place, in front of
the grandstand Thursday; Friday and

. SatuiMay nights. ' ' .'

MissMary Turner 0
:' Is Class Treasurer

GRADUATES AT SALEM FEMALE
COLLEGE--PHOTOGR-

1

PHS REPRINTED.,- -

. In looking over the various " news-

papers of the State on Sunday, repro-

ductions, of photographs of two1 New
., Bern ladies were found. 1

' 'In the Winston-Sale- m Jourtial ap-pea-rs

a picture of Miss Mary Turner,
. . the charming daughter of Mr. and "Mrs.
. T. J., Turner of this city, and who is

: treasurer of the graduating classl of the
Salem Female College. '

.
'

In the Charlotte Oboerverj" under the
heading of 'News and Views of the

; Club World" appeared a photograph of
Miss Mary L. Hendren, who is head of

' the literature department of the State
Federat on of Womans Clubs. ; ;

New Bern citizens gain honor and
d st net on wherf ever .they go and one
rarc'y lo s at a jiewsraper without

fcr; ft' Ici.-- the name of some
.. f' v Ler-'ji- u ' '

. .

r. j. rf v:.'

eign to : the bsuea which-- 1 provoked tion in case of armistice being

between the United States 'cen

and Mexico. ' j-
'

The American' delegates, it is un-

derstood, have Insisted that permanent
peace in Mexico the aim of all con-

cerned, cannot :' be . a reality unless
economic questions are taken into
conderation. The exchange of ideas
on this phase of the negotiations, it
is Understood, was - the principal sub--

feet before today's conferences.
The presence here of Jose Requena

to be seeking audiences 'with the med
ialors, their conferences with the Huerta
delegates spread the Relief that they
were .seeking .information as to the
persons i who would t "' suc'eatedTrCor

new pro' ment that
SUCCt I 1. t

-- A
hast b'

,
to Eauiai t

injured at the --'company's "local plant and. other intimate friends , of Gen
yesterday afternoons - ? r - vn jeral Felix Diaz attracted some atten-- :

Mr; Dizer; had 'jtisV shifted several tion. . Although they are. not believed

;. (Special to the "furnaloV ;

; ..' NEW,ORX,Ma; 2S.II1 i gangv'i ; f.
fight here this afternoon three men wer ; S V ) ' ,

shot,' One of these STas fatally wounded- -' , "
a...''three'lsm;tiayi'ut :fitte; ' v" 1

enhance fdr. mhpf,M--f't'i0--'- '

'.took'ibra ilai'''iuti .' '
aad theiMWad,''ti,tmbie-iavJ'- .

cars into a shedf having a cleat" track
at the'time, 'and whiie attempting to
back ' out, ; Was struck on " the head
by a heavy V ' pf timber which had
dropped from "raby stack of lumber
and. nl !ch t n by him. -

The i i tim! r cut a j
v otm .1 la t' .wo 'i 'f'- - '"'tod i

quieting th 'riot which fouoweo im- -: . lKi -- ' '

mediately after the shots had been fired. ; ; ' ; v -

eyery.rtasca'ttpier that'tiapC'1
OitneoYsVfca 'tff

tures oCithi fir i that ltvhas .throwifi:
more thta a hundred men out of work s ' '

: "

L
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